Dot immunoperoxidase assay using monoclonal antibody for detection of bluetongue virus antigens.
A rapid, simple dot immunoperoxidase assay (DIPA) is described for visual detection and identification of bluetongue virus (BTV) antigens in samples of infected cell culture fluid. The assay was performed using nitrocellulose (NC) paper and 'dipsticks'. Dots of samples were adsorbed to the NC surface and the remaining non-specific binding sites were blocked with skim milk solution. BTV was detected with either of two murine monoclonal antibodies (4H4, 5G12) to the major group specific antigens of BTV, and the complex was reacted with a peroxidase conjugated anti-mouse immunoglobulin G (heavy- and light-chain specific). Positive reactions were easily visualized as brown spots after enzyme degradation of substrate containing H2O2 and diaminobenzidine (DAB). The DIPA was specific in detecting BTV in samples of cell culture fluid from baby hamster kidney (BHK-21) cells infected with U.S.A. isolates of the five BTV serotypes (2, 10, 11, 13 and 17) known to exist in the U.S.A., and South African isolates of 17 BTV serotypes (1-12, 14-16, 18 and 20), but not with two North American isolates of epizootic hemorrhagic disease of deer virus (EHDV) representing serotypes 1 and 2. Attempts to detect BTV directly in infected sheep blood cells and chick embryo tissue suspensions by DIPA were unsuccessful. Of 55 cell culture fluid samples examined from BHK-21 or Vero cell monolayers inoculated with 55 clinical specimens, propagated initially in embryonating chicken egg (ECE) 11 proved positive and 44 were negative by DIPA. The results were in complete agreement with the conventional ECE and tissue culture isolation systems. The DIPA appears to have potential application, especially as a 'dipstick' kit, for rapid and inexpensive laboratory diagnosis of bluetongue virus infection.